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The use of an endoscope is considered as a less invasive surgical approach. When
performing surgery abdominal cavity organs, fast and acute pain impulsation is appeared and spread,
high pressure of carboxyperitoneum excites pain receptors and significantly effects central, local and
peripheral hemodynamics, CO2 absorption process and increase of its concentration in blood is to be
considered as well.
The study has been conducted on 583 patients with gynecological and oncogynecological
pathologies (Myoma uterus, ovarian cysts and tumors of the ovary and etc.). Age of the patients
varied from 16 till 82. with anesthesiological risk according to the ASA-score (I-III). Duration of
surgical operations 45-320 minutes.
Endoscopic operations accompanied by nondesirable etiopathogenic factors makes it
essential/necessary to process optimal method for providing anesthesia - which is the objective of
this work.
Material and Methods of Research
Balanced anesthesia has been chosen as a basic method for providing anesthesia for
endoscopic abdominal endoscopic operations, where hypnotics, inhalative anaesthetics, narcotic
analgetics and myorelaxants are thought to be the basic components. The study was dedicated to the
idea of minimization of postmedication effect and early post-anaesthetic recovery.
The study has been conducted on 583 patients with gynecological and oncogynecological
pathologies (Myoma uterus, ovarian cysts and tumors of the ovary and etc.). Age of the patients
varied from 16 till 82. with anesthesiological risk according to the ASA-score (I-III). Duration of
operations 45-320 minutes.
According to technologies providing anesthesia technology to provide anesthesia for a
variety of surgical operations, patients have been divided in two groups:
Within the first group (290 patients) anesthesia was provided by means of a technique of
balanced general anesthesia, using Izoflurane (0.7-0.8 V%) as an inhalation anaesthetic. Induction:
Propofol 1.5 mg/kg, Fentanyl 5.0 mkg/kg; Myoplegia: Arduan 0.5-1.0 mg/kg; for retaining
analgesia, we used programmic infusion of Fentanyl from intubation of the trachea till basic stage
of operation was finished and in case of necessity dotation of fentanyl 1.6-2.0 mkg/kg would take
place. 15-20 minutes before the end of surgery cessation of Isoflurane inhalation took place and
provision of Fentanyl is ceased. Simultaneously Propofol infusion was started at a rate of 2.0
mg/kg/min, upon the end of surgery infusion of Propofol was ceased;
Carboxyperitoneum within the first group was 12-14 cm, and within the second group (293
patients) 8-10 cm. considering carboxyperitoneum conditions provision of anesthesia was
identical.

During operation and anesthesia heart rate pressure (systolic pressure) was continuously
registered (P-cycles per minute), arterial pressure (TA-mmHg), concentration of anesthetic in
inhaled and exhaled air (EtCO2 mmHg), Pulsoxymetry (Sp O2 %), electric cardiogram (EKG),
temperature gradient T0C (to-centr. – to-periph), Diuresis; spending of narcotic analgetic.
Postnarcosis recovery has been assessed in every patient according to “ALDRETE” score.
Analysis of the abovementioned parameters has been conducted during three cycles: upon
the end of induction, at the peak of operational trauma and after the end of surgery - during
postoperative period, the collected data have been processed by using statistical method, data with
P<0.05 (Student's t test) have been considered to be trustworthy.

Changes in Studied Parameters within the First Group According to Stages of Anesthesia and
Surgery
n = 290
The beginning of
the operation and
anesthesia

Peak of Opearational
Trauma

Immediate
Postoperative Period

TA - mmHg

106 ± 3.2

100 ± 5.1

112 ± 6.3

P - cycles per min.

77 ± 3.5

71 ± 3.8

88 ± 2.8

Temperature gradient T0 C

7.4 ± 0.4

8.3 ± 0.9

10 ± 0.5 *

Saturation SpO2 %

98 ± 1.3

99 ± 1.1

98 ± 1.2

EtCO2 mmHg

35 ± 2.7

32 ± 2.8

___

Isoflurane %

0.7 ± 0.6

0.7 ± 0.2

___

___

0.7 ± 0.06

0.42 ± 0.03 *

5.4 ± 0.3

10.0 ± 1.2 *

___

___

___

9.1 ± 0.3 *

Study Period

Prameter

Diuresis ml/min
Spending on fentanyl
mkg/kg/hr
Aldrete Score
Note: * - P<0.05

Changes in Studied Parameters within the Second Group According to Stages of Anesthesia and
Surgery
n = 293

The beginning of
the operation and
anesthesia

Peak of Opearational
Trauma

Immediate
Postoperative Period

TA - mmHg

102 ± 2.2

95 ± 4.1

102 ± 5.3

P - cycles per min.

74 ± 3.5

69 ± 5.8

77 ± 3.8

Temperature gradient T0 C

7.1 ± 0.5

6.2 ± 0.5 *

8.1 ± 0.5 *

Saturation SpO2 %

98 ± 1.4

99 ± 1.1

98 ± 1.2

EtCO2 mmHg

34 ± 2.9

33 ± 1.8

___

Isoflurane %

0.7 ± 0.6

0.7 ± 0.2

___

___

0.9 ± 0.04

0.9 ± 0.13

5.1 ± 0.3

6.6 ± 1.1 *

___

___

___

9.8 ± 0.3 *

Study Period

Prameter

Diuresis ml/min
Spending on fentanyl
mkg/kg/hr
Aldrete Score

Outcome and Analyses
Statistically trustworthy Increase (P<0.005) in average arterial pressure from 102±4.2 to
112±6.3 has been recorded within the first group of patients within the immediate postoperative
period. Subsequently it was followed by increase in heart rate from77±3.5 to 88±2.8. The third stage
of the study showed increase of temperature gradient with non-significant difference from 7.4±0.4 to
10±0.5 (P<0.05), showed a tendency towards decrease in diuresis; spending on fentanyl amounted to
10.0±1.2 mkg/kg/hr and postnarcosis recovery level – 9.1±0.3. Very rarely recovery from general
anesthesia was followed by hypergic reactions. Phsychometric excitement and reactions has not
been practically detected on the intubation tube.
Changes of studied parameters have been affirmed in a statistically trustworthy way, has
been shown a tendency towards decrease in EtCO2 data. Diuresis amounted to 0.9±0.04 which is
more than in the first group patients. Temperature gradient was 8.1±0.5; spending on Fentanyl was
minimal and amounted to 6.6±1.1 mkg/kg/hr. Recovery from general anesthesia for these patients
was more peaceful and shorter.
Comparing changes in data regarding the studied parameters, specifics characterizing
duration of anesthesia and recovery from postnarcosis according to groups gives the possibility to
establish the following theses:
-

A method of a general balanced anesthesia gives a possibility to adequately reduce pain
syndrome during a peak of surgical trauma, which is shown by existing hemodynamics. CO2
excretion level, characteristics of oxygen transportation function of the blood. Though it should

be noted that the first group patients are characterized by slowdown of recovery from
postnarcosis, basically due to postmedication effects of natcotic analgetic and inhalation
anesthetic.
-

Decrease of carboxyperitoneal level in the second group enables the possibility to minimize
spending on analgetics, which is followed by high quality of recovery from postnarcosis.

Based on the abovementioned we may conclude that:
1. Dotational provision of a narcotic (Fentanyl) during the process of general anesthesia and
by the end of a surgery replacement of inhalation anesthetic by gradually decreased dosage of
propofol, gives a possibility to achieve adequate analgesia and definite clinical advantages such as
rapid and peaceful recovery from anesthesia.
2. Decrease of carboxyperitoneal level (pressure), causes minimization of spending on
narcotic analgetic, which is followed by high level of recovery from postnarcosis. The above
described method shall be considered as a choice method for providing anesthesia to abdominal
organs for performing endoscopic surgical operations.
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n. lebaniZe, s. qajaia, x. xaCiZe
karboqsiperitoneumis donis gavlena anesTeziologiur
uzrunvelyofaze abdominaluri endoskopuri operaciebisas
Tbilisis saxelmwifo samedicino universiteti. esTetiuri,
rekonstruqciuli da plastikuri qirurgiis klinika `karaps medlaini~

muclis Rrus organoebze endoskopuri teqnologiiT qirurgiuli
operaciebis warmoebas gaaCnia Taviseburebani muclis Rrus garkveul
zonebSi muSaobisas aRiniSneba tkivilis impulsaciis mkveTri da swrafi
aRmoceneba-gavrceleba; karboqsiperitoneumis
maRali wneva aRagznebs
tkivilis receptorebs da aseve mniSvnelovan gavlenas axdens centralur,
lokalur da periferiul hemodinamikaze; gasaTvaliswinebelia muclis
Rrudan CO2-s absorbciis procesi da misi koncentraciis mateba sisxlSi.
Sromis mizania arsebuli etipoaTogenezuri momentebis gaTvaliswinebiT anesTeziologiuri uzrunvelyofis optimaluri meTodologiis damuSaveba.
gamokvleva
Catarda
583
pacientze
gineklogiuri
da
onkoginekologiuri paTologiiT pacientTa asaki meryeobda 16-dan 82
wlamde. anesTeziologiuri riski ASA mixedviT I – III klasi. operaciaTa
xangrZlivoba 45-320 wuTi. operaciaTa anesTeziologiuri uzrunvelyofa
warmoebda gazTa narevis dabali nakadis pirobebSi, sadac sabaziso
inhalaciuri anesTetiki iyo izoflurani 0.7–0.8moc% koncentraciiT.
induqcia: propofoli 1.0–1.5 mg/kg, fentanili 5.0 mkg/kg; mioplegia: arduani
0.5-1.0mg/kg; analgeziis SenarCuneba: fentanilis programuli miwodeba 5.0
mkg/kg/wT doziT da aucileblobis SemTxvevaSi fentanilis dotacia 1.6-2.0
mkg/kg doziT; operaciis damTavrebamde 15–20 wuTiT adre wydeboda
izofluranis inhalacia da fentanilis miwodeba; amavdroulad iwyeboda
propofolis infuzia 2.0 mg/kg/wT doziT. operaciis dasasrulebisas
xdeboda
propofolis
infuziis
Sewyveta.
pirvel
jgufSi
karboqsiperitoneumis maCvenebeli iyo 12-14 sm.wy.sv;
meore jgufSi - 8-10
sm.wy.sv.
operaciis da anesTeziis procesSi uwyvetad registrirdeboda gulis
SekumSvaTa sixSire (P-cikli wuTSi), arteriuli wnevis monacemebi (TAmm.vwy.sv.), anesTetikis koncentracia CasunTqul da amosunTqul gazTa
narevSi (EtCO2-mm.vwy.sv), pulsoqsimetria (SpO2%), eleqtrokardiograma (EKG),
temperaturuli gradienti T0C (tocentr–toperif), diurezi; aRiricxeboda
narkotikuli analgetikis xarjva. yvela pacientze xdeboda postnarkozuli
aRdgenis Sefaseba `Aldrete”
Skalis mixedviT. aRniSnuli parametrebis
minacemebis analizi tardeboda 3 etapze: narkozSi induqciis dasrulebisas,
operaciuli travmis pikze da operaciis dasrulebis Semdgom - uSualo
postoperaciul periodSi. miRebuli Sedegebi damuSavda variaciuli
statistikis meTodiT.

sakvlevi parametrebis monacemTa cvlilebebis Sedareba, anesTeziis
mimdinreobis da postnarkozuli aRdgenis
Taviseburebani jgufebis
mixedviT
saSualebas
iZleva
Camoyalibdes
garkveuli
debulebebi,
romelTagan umTavresia –
1. zogadi anesTeziis procesSi narkotikis (fentanilis) dotaciuri
miwodeba da operaciis bolos inhalaciuri anesTetikis Canacvleba
propofolis etapurad klebadi dozebiT, saSualebas iZleva miRweuli iqnes
adeqvaturi analgezia da pacientis mSvidi gamoRviZeba postnarkozuli
aRdgenis sakmaod maRali xarisxiT;
2. karboqsiperitoneumis donis (wnevis) Semcireba, iwvevs narkotiuli
analgetikis xarjis minimizacias, rasac Tan axlavs postnarkozuli
aRdgenis maRali done. aRwerili meTodi unda CaiTvalos muclis Rrus
organoebze endoskopuri qirurgiuli operaciiebis anesTeziologiuri
uzrunvelyofis arCevis meTodad.

